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Dim Sum Pack 
 

Pork Shumai 

Cooking Instructions:  

Steam frozen shumai over boiling water for 12-13 minutes. Lightly coat the bottom of steamer with a thin layer of oil 
or place parchment paper in order to avoid the wrapper sticking on the plate or steamer after steamed. 
 

Ingredients: Filling: pork, pork fat, potato starch, sugar, soybean oil, salt, chicken flavor powder(salt, maltodextrin, 

powdered chicken, natural flavor, chicken fat, silicon dioxide as a free flow agent.), flavor enhancer(yeast extract, 

yeast), sesame flavored seasoning oil(sesame oil, soy bean oil), white pepper powder(contains sulfites). Dough: wheat 

flour enriched (wheat flour, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, niacin, folic acid, reduced iron, malted barley flour) vital 

wheat gluten, water, yellow shade (water, FD&C yellow #5, FD&C yellow #6, caramel color, citric acid, sodium 

benzoate (preservatives). 

 

Contains: Soy, wheat, sesame, sulfites. May contain milk, wheat, crustaceans(shellfish) eggs. 
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Shrimp Har Gow 

Cooking Instructions: 

From Frozen, steam for 8-9 minutes. Let rest for 90-120 seconds, then serve. 
 

Ingredients: Shrimp, water, potato starch, wheat flour starch, bamboo shoot, palm oil, sugar, sesame oil, salt, 

disodium inosinate and disodium guanylate. 

 

Contains: Shellfish, wheat, sesame. 
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Pork Soupy Buns 

Cooking Instructions: 

For best results cook from frozen. Lightly coat the bottom of steamer with a thin layer of oil or place parchment paper 
down to avoid sticking. Steam frozen mini pork bun for 8-10 minutes. Let rest 2 minutes before plating. 
Caution:  Soup inside the pork bun after cooked is very hot. 

Ingredients: Filling: pork, water, onion, ginger, sugar, gelatin, potato starch, cooking wine(rice wine, salt), salt, 

monosodium glutamate, soy sauce(water, salt, soybeans, wheat flour, caramel color, sugar, flavors, flavor 

enhancers(disodium inosinate and disodium guanylate) sodium benzoate added as preservatives), sesame 

flavored seasoning oil(sesame oil, soybean oil), white pepper powder, flavor enhancer(disodium inosinate, 

disodium guanylate). Dough: wheat flour enriched (wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, 

riboflavin, folic acid, malted barley flour), water, lard (lard, BHA, BHT), sugar, glycerin, salt. 
 

Contains: Soy, wheat, sesame, sulfites. May contain: Milk, wheat, shellfish, eggs. 
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Vegetable Spring Rolls  

Cooking Instructions: 

From Frozen: Deep Fry at 360°F for 4 ½ - 5 minutes until an internal temperature of 165°F is reached. 

From Thawed: Deep Fry at 360°F for 2 ½ - 3 minutes until an internal temperature of 165°F is reached. 

 

Ingredients: Wheat flour (wheat), cabbage, carrot, vegetable protein (soybean), vermicelli (mung bean, water), onion, 

sugar, salt, sesame oil, vegetable oil (palm oil). 

 

Contains: Wheat, soy, sesame. 

 

 

 


